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a b s t r a c t
Indium oxide thin ﬁlms were grown by pulsed electron beam deposition method at 500 ◦C on c-cut sap-
phire and (001) oriented LaAlO3 single crystal substrates in oxygen or argon gas. The effects of ambient
gas and substrate symmetry on the growth of indium oxide thin ﬁlms were studied. Stoichiometric In2O3
ﬁlms are formed in oxygen, while oxygen deﬁcient In2O2.5 ﬁlms are grown in argon, with In metallic
nanoclusters embedded in a In2O3 matrix (nanocomposite ﬁlms). In both cases, epitaxial In2O3 ﬁlms
having the bixbyite phase were grown with various orientation relationships, depending upon the sub-
strate symmetry and gas ambient (oxygen or argon). Domain matching epitaxy was used to describe the
precise in-plane epitaxial ﬁlm–substrate relationships. The differences in ﬁlm texture were correlated to
the differences in growth conditions, while the differences in the ﬁlm properties were correlated to the
ﬁlm oxygen composition.
1. Introduction
Owing to its speciﬁc optical (high transparency in the visible
domain) andelectrical (high conductivity) properties, indiumoxide
(In2O3) is used in a lot of applications in thin ﬁlm form [1–4].
However, transport properties of this oxide are still a matter of
discussion [5–8], and therefore the growth of In2O3 epitaxial thin
ﬁlms has been studied to determine their intrinsic physical prop-
erties [9–11]. The ideal substrate for the epitaxial growth of In2O3
thin ﬁlms is cubic Y-stabilized ZrO2 (YSZ) due to the small mis-
match (1.7%) between the In2O3 bixbyite and the YSZ ﬂuorite [11].
Such epitaxial In2O3 ﬁlms on YSZ present interesting transport
properties [12,13] with electron mobility as high as 226 cm2/V s
[12]. Epitaxial In2O3 thin ﬁlms were also obtained on c-cut sap-
phire substrate [10] despite the higher ﬁlm–substrate mismatch,
but the electron mobility was lower than that for the ﬁlms grown
on YSZ [9]. All these results were obtained on (111) oriented In2O3
ﬁlms. From both applied and fundamental aspects, it is important
to understand the pertinent factors affecting the structural charac-
teristics and physical properties in epitaxial In2O3 ﬁlms.
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In this paper, we report thus on the study of the growth of In
oxide ﬁlms formed on different substrates and under different gas
ambient (oxygen and argon). Two single crystal substrates were
used: c-cut sapphire and (001) oriented cubic LaAlO3. For the lat-
ter substrate, epitaxial indium oxide thin ﬁlms were not reported
yet. According to the differences in substrates symmetry, different
ﬁlm textures and microstructures are expected. Moreover, as the
precise oxygen composition inﬂuences the nature, structure and
properties of oxide ﬁlms [14–16], the effect of oxygen deﬁciency in
indium oxide ﬁlms was also checked in this work. Pulsed electron
beam deposition (PED) was used to grow such ﬁlms since it allows
the control of the oxygen incorporation in the ﬁlms [15]. Epitaxial
indium oxide ﬁlms were thus obtained with texture and epitaxial
relationships depending upon the substrate symmetry and growth
conditions. These structural differences are related to the differ-
ences in the indium and oxygen ﬂuxes reaching the surface of the
growing ﬁlm, while physical properties are mainly depending on
the oxygen composition of the ﬁlms.
2. Experimental
The In oxide ﬁlms were grown on c-cut sapphire, (1 00) Si and
(001) LaAlO3 oriented substrates by the PED method in the exper-
imental setup previously described [8–15]. The growth system
consists of a pulsed-electron beam source in the channel conﬁgu-
ration delivering pulseswith 100ns duration and 2.5 J/cm2 ﬂuence.
Films in the 50–700nm thickness range were grown at 500 ◦C. The
pulsed-electron beam ablated a high purity In2O3 target in pure Ar
or O2 gas at a 2×10−2 mbar pressure. After deposition, the ﬁlms
were cooled down at the gas pressure used for the growth.
The thickness and composition of the ﬁlms were determined by
Rutherford backscattering spectrometry (RBS), using the 2.5MeV
Van de Graaff accelerator of the SAFIR IBA Laboratory, University
Pierre and Marie Curie. The precise ﬁlm composition was obtained
via the RUMP simulation program [17]. The surface morphology
of the ﬁlms was studied with a Zeiss EVO 50 scanning electron
microscope (SEM). The crystalline structureof theﬁlmswas studied
by X-ray diffraction analyses (XRD) using the Philips Xpert diffrac-
tometer PIMM—Arts etMetiers ParisTech in Paris. The nature of the
crystalline phaseswas studied by diffraction in the Bragg–Brentano
geometry, and by asymmetric diffraction, i.e. pole ﬁgure measure-
ments. In this last geometry, the epitaxial relationships between
indium oxide ﬁlms and single crystal substrates were studied and
the precise in-plane orientations between ﬁlm and substrate were
determined. The optical transmittance of the ﬁlms was measured
in the UV–visible range by using a Cary 100 spectrophotometer.
The nature, resistivity, concentration and mobility of the carriers
were determined at room temperature with a MMR technologies
Inc. Hall setup in theVander Pawgeometry at 3300Gaussmagnetic
ﬁeld.
3. Results
It has been previously reported that in pulsed-energy beam
deposition methods like PED, the stoichiometry of the oxide ﬁlms
is controlled by the partial oxygen pressure during the growth
[15,18,19]. Indeed, the ﬂux of oxygen atoms reaching the surface of
the growing ﬁlm depends upon the oxygen partial pressure (PO2),
and as a result the incorporation of oxygen atoms is reduced when
PO2 isdecreased. In thiswork, Inoxideﬁlmshavebeengrownunder
either Ar at a pressure (2×10−2 mbar) corresponding to a low PO2
(<10−5 mbar), or oxygen at 2×10−2 mbar. Hence, the oxygen con-
centration changed from the ideal In2O3 stoichiometry to a large
oxygen deﬁciency In2O2.5, by solely changing the PO2.
The growth in oxygen leads to dense, smooth and stoichiomet-
ric In2O3 ﬁlms as determined by RBS analysis. However, owing to
the accuracy of this method for light elements determination (4%),
we cannot exclude a small oxygen deﬁciency in the ﬁlmswhich can
play a role on their physical properties [20]. A different behaviour
was observed for the ﬁlms grown at 500 ◦C in argon. Indeed, Fig. 1a
represents the recorded RBS spectrum for such a ﬁlm (square sym-
bols), whose simulation via the RUMP program leads to an overall
In2O2.5 composition (continuous line). This overall In2O2.5 compo-
sition does notmean that a speciﬁc chemical phase is present in the
ﬁlm. In fact, in RBS measurements, the absolute numbers of In and
O atoms are determined independently of the nature of chemical
phases. This means that In2O2.5 represents an average ﬁlm compo-
sition. Moreover, the RBS spectrum shows that the ﬁlm presents a
rough surface morphology (as deduced from the width of the back
edge of In spectrum and leading edge of the silicon substrate), and
this conclusion was checked by the SEM analysis (Fig. 1c), which
showed the presence of nanostructures (particles)with a size in the
50 to about fewhundrednmrange, giving a rough surfacemorphol-
ogy. For comparison, the RBS spectrum recorded on a ﬁlm grown at
roomtemperature in argonpressure and its simulationare alsopre-
sented in Fig. 1a, showing an abrupt back edge of In spectrum and
leading edge of the Si substratewhich corresponds to a smooth sur-
facemorphology, conﬁrmed by the SEM image shown in Fig. 1(b). It
can thus be concluded that particles present at the ﬁlm surface are
Fig. 1. (a) RBS spectra recorded (square symbols) for In2O3 ﬁlms grown on Si
substrates in argon at 500 ◦C and room temperature, respectively. The solid line
corresponds to the simulated spectra; (b) SEM image of the surface morphology of a
In2O3 ﬁlmgrownat room temperature and (c) SEM image of the surfacemorphology
of a In2O3 ﬁlm grown on Si substrate under argon at 500 ◦C substrate temperature.
thus certainly related to phenomena taking place at the ﬁlm sur-
face during the growth at elevated temperature. The driving force
for the synthesis of these particles seems to be the temperature as
the density and size of the particles were found to be increasing
with the temperature. This could be due to the crystallization phe-
nomenon associated with the increase in temperature. However,
the temperature is not the sole parameter governing thenanostruc-
ture formation. Indeed, during PED ﬁlm growth in oxygen at 500 ◦C
(i.e. stoichiometric oxide ﬁlm formation), such nanostructures are
notpresent at the surfaceof theﬁlms. This indicates that the respec-
tive ﬂuxes of indium and oxygen species reaching the ﬁlm surface
play a role on the surface nanostructures formation. The interpre-
tation of this fact will be presented in the discussion part of the
paper taking into account the X-ray diffraction results.
Under normal conditions, the In2O3 stable phase is the cubic
bixbyite phase with 1.0118nm lattice parameter. In2O3 is also
known with the rhombohedral metastable phase (a=5.478 A˚ and
c=14.51 A˚), whose growth conditions have been recently studied
[24]. In this work, we only observed the formation of the bixbyite
In2O3 on c-cut sapphire or LaAlO3 single crystal substrates, what-
ever being the gas during the PED growth.
Figs. 2 and 3 represent the XRD patterns registered on ﬁlms
grown in oxygen and argon on sapphire c-cut (Fig. 2) and LaAlO3
(Fig. 3), respectively. The precise texture of the bixbyite phase
depends upon the ambient gas during the growth and substrate.
Indeed, in oxygen a (111) preferential growth is observed on c-cut
sapphire (Fig. 2), while the (044) reﬂection peak with minor con-
tribution from the (222) and (004) planes is observed on LaAlO3
(Fig. 3). The growth in argon leads to the presence of the (222)
and (004) peaks with similar intensities for the ﬁlm grown on
c-cut sapphire (Fig. 2). The comparison of the intensity ratio of
the (004) and (222) peaks with the theoretical ratio given by the
JCPDS ﬁle no. 1312-43-2, leads to the conclusion that about 75% of
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Fig. 2. X-ray diffraction patterns recorded for In2O3 ﬁlms grown on c-cut sapphire
substrates at 500 ◦C in O2 and Ar.
Fig. 3. X-ray diffraction patterns recorded for In2O3 ﬁlms grown on LaAlO3 sub-
strates at 500 ◦C in O2 and Ar.
the In2O3 crystallites in the ﬁlm are (001) oriented. For the ﬁlm
grown under argon on LaAlO3, the two main peaks correspond the
(004) and (044) planes of the bixbyite In2O3, the (222) contri-
bution being limited. From the intensity ratio of the (004) and
(044) peaks, we can deduce that about 65% of the In2O3 crystal-
lites on LaAlO3 are (001) oriented. The axis parameter deduced
from these patterns show that whatever the substrates, the ﬁlms
formed under argon present a parameter (1.0135nm) close to the
bulk value (1.0118nm), while the growth under oxygen leads to a
noticeable difference (1.0177nm).
For the ﬁlms grown under argon (Figs. 2 and 3), a peak is
observed at approximately 33◦, while it is not present in the XRD
patterns for growth in oxygen. This peak could correspond to the
(321) plane of the bixbyite phase (2 =33.103◦). However, it could
also correspond to the (101) lattice reﬂection of the tetragonal
metallic In phase (2 =32.964◦). Such a peak has been already
observed in the case of largely oxygen deﬁcient indium tin oxide
ﬁlms, andTEMexperiments have conﬁrmed thepresence of In clus-
ters in suchﬁlms [22]. It appears thus reasonable to assume that the
peak located at 33◦ corresponds to In clusters in the oxygen deﬁ-
cient In2O2.5 ﬁlms. Moreover, other peaks are also identiﬁed with
reﬂection planes of the tetragonal In phase in the X-ray pattern of
the ﬁlm grown on LaAlO3 substrate, as observed in Figs. 2 and 3.
The formation of such clusters by phase separation was previ-
ously investigated in oxygen deﬁcient oxide ﬁlms [21,22,25–27].
Fig. 4. Pole ﬁgures of the (044) In2O3 planes for ﬁlms grown on c-cut sapphire sub-
strates at 500 ◦C in O2 (a) and Ar (b). In ﬁgure (a) and (b) the symbol * is assigned
to six well deﬁned poles at every 35.3◦ from the (044) reﬂection of the In2O3 crys-
tallites (111) oriented. In ﬁgure (b) the symbol # is assigned to twelve well deﬁned
poles at every 45◦ from the (044) reﬂection of the In2O3 crystallites with the (001)
texture.
Indeed, indium sub-oxides being not thermodynamically stable,
oxygendeﬁcientoxideﬁlmsevolve towards themorestablephases,
i.e. crystalline stoichiometric In2O3 and In metal. In this phase sep-
aration, the stable stoichiometric In2O3 phase grows at the expense
of the sub-oxide, which becomes more and more oxygen deﬁcient.
In the extreme case of maximum oxygen deﬁciency, the phase sep-
aration leads to the formation of metallic clusters [15,21,22]. This
phase separation can be written as following:
In2O3−x →
(
1 − x
3
)
In2O3 +
(
2
3
x
)
In, (1)
leading to the formation of nanocomposite ﬁlms with metallic
clusters embedded in a stoichiometric matrix. This phenomenon
explains the fact that the axis parameters of the In2O3 crystallites
of theﬁlmsgrown inargonare close to thebulk valueof thebixbyite
phase due to stoichiometric In2O3 crystallites formation by the
phase separation. In contrast, the ﬁlms grown in oxygen contain
oxygen vacancies which could be at the origin of the change in the
axis parameter with respect to the bulk value.
The epitaxy of the ﬁlms was studied, and Figs. 4 and 5 represent
the pole ﬁgures of the (044 ) In2O3 planes (2 =51.04◦) for ﬁlms
grown on c-cut sapphire under oxygen (Fig. 4a) and argon (Fig. 4b)
and on LaAlO3 substrates under oxygen (Fig. 5a) and argon (Fig. 5b).
In Fig. 4a, six well deﬁned poles (marked by symbol *) are observed
at a declination angle  equal to 35.3◦, i.e. the value expected for
In2O3 crystallites (111) oriented. Such poles lead to the following
Fig. 5. Pole ﬁgures of the (044) In2O3 planes for ﬁlms grown on LaAlO3 substrates
at 500 ◦C in O2 (a) and Ar (b). The symbol ** is assigned in ﬁgure (a) and (b) to eight
poles at every 60◦ of the In2O3 crystallites (011) oriented. In ﬁgure (b) four poles
assignedwith the@ symbol and located at every 45◦ correspond to In2O3 crystallites
(0 01) oriented. The central pole corresponding to the (011) texture is present in
ﬁgures (a) and (b).
in-plane epitaxial relationship between the ﬁlm an c-cut sapphire
substrate:[1–10]In2O3 //[0–110]Al2O3
Such an epitaxial relationship has been already reported [28],
and correspond to a 30◦ rotation of the hexagons of the (111) In2O3
bixbyite planewith respect to the hexagons of the (0001) sapphire
substrate. This leads to a good matching of the hexagonally packed
In plane of In2O3 (111) with the closed packed oxygen plane of
sapphire c-cut, as previously noted [28,29]. This in-plane epitax-
ial relationships which means a large mismatch between ﬁlm and
substrate (more than 50%) according to the values of axis param-
eter (1.43 and 0.824nm for In2O3 and Al2O3, respectively) can be
explained in the frameof the domainmatching epitaxy or extended
atomic distance mismatch approach [29,30]. In this approach, “m”
lattice units of the ﬁlm match with “p” lattice units of the sub-
strate, i.e. mdf ≈pds or (df/ds)≈ (p/m), with df and ds being the
respective atomic distances in the ﬁlm and substrate parallel direc-
tions. The corresponding lattice mismatch ı can thus be deﬁned by
[31]:ı = 2[mdf−pds][mdf+pds]
The correspondingmatching relationships and latticemismatch
are given in Table 1, which shows that in this approach the mis-
match is reduced to 0.8%.
For the ﬁlm grown on c-cut sapphire under argon ambi-
ent, Fig. 4b shows twelve well deﬁned poles (assigned with
the # symbol), at  =45◦, i.e. the value expected for the
(044) poles of In2O3 crystallites grown with the (001) texture
(see Fig. 2). The following in-plane epitaxial relationships are
deduced:[1–10]In2O3 //[1–210]Al2O3 and [1–10]In2O3 //[0–110]Al2O3
In addition, six other poles (assigned with the * sym-
bol), are observed in Fig. 4b, located at  =35.3◦, corre-
sponding to In2O3 crystallites with the (111) texture. The
in-plane epitaxial relationship which can be deduced is the
following:[1–10]In2O3 //[1–210]Al2O3
This relation is different from that observed in the ﬁlm grown
under oxygen. Indeed, in the present case this relation corresponds
to a “hexagon” on “hexagon” growth for the (111) In2O3 plane
on the (0001) substrate. Such a situation is not the most likely in
terms of interfacial energy. Indeed, in this conﬁguration as noted
previously the In ions from the ﬁlms and O ions of the substrate
do not coincide optimally [28,29]. The matching relationship and
lattice mismatch given in Table 1 are therefore different from the
case of ﬁlmsgrownunder oxygen.Moreover, Fig. 4b also shows that
three of these six poles due to (111) crystallites are much intense
than the others.
Suchasituationhasbeenalreadyobserved for In2O3 ﬁlmsgrown
under oxygen at a lower temperature [8]. The interpretation which
has been proposed is based on the existence of two kinds of (111)
In2O3 oriented crystallites in the ﬁlms, i.e. crystallites with differ-
ent in-plane symmetry: three-fold and six-fold symmetry. In the
bixbyite structure, 25% of the oxygen sites are not occupied. This
gives a speciﬁc arrangement of “constitutional” oxygen vacancies
network, along the body diagonal and face diagonal of the cubic
cell [32], which leads to a three-fold symmetry in the (111) plane.
However, if some disorder is introduced in the network of “consti-
tutional” oxygen vacancies (random distribution of the vacancies
in the plane), the three-fold symmetry is no longer preserved, and
a six-fold symmetry will appear in the (111) plane as it is the case
in the ﬂuorite structure [32].
In Fig. 5a, corresponding to ﬁlm grown under oxygen on LaAlO3,
in addition to the central pole corresponding to the (011) tex-
ture deduced from the X-ray diffraction diagrams (Fig. 4), eight
poles (assigned with the ** symbol), are present at  =60◦ for the
ﬁlm grown on LaAlO3. These poles correspond to In2O3 crystal-
lites (011) oriented presenting the following in-plane epitaxial
relationships:[100]In2O3 //[100]LaAlO3 and [1–10]In2O3 //[010]LaAlO3
Table 1 summarizes the results of the domain matching epi-
taxy approach for these relationships and shows that for the two
orientations the lattice mismatch is limited (lower than 1%).
For the ﬁlm grown under argon on LaAlO3 substrate (Fig. 5b), in
addition to the eight poles at  =60◦ corresponding to In2O3 crys-
tallites with the (011) texture (already observed in Fig. 5a), four
poles located at =45◦ are also present (assigned with the @ sym-
bol). This declination angle is expected for In2O3 crystallites (001)
oriented. The in-plane epitaxial relationship which is deduced is
the following:
[1–10]In2O3 //[010]LaAlO3
The matching relationships and lattice mismatch are summa-
rized in Table 1, which shows low value of lattice mismatch (<1%)
for all the epitaxial relationships.
The physical properties of these In oxide ﬁlms were studied and
Fig. 6 compares the absorption coefﬁcient (˛) in the form (˛h)2
versus photon energy (h) [14,24] for ﬁlms grown on c-cut sub-
strates at 500 ◦C in oxygen and argon, respectively. The inset shows
corresponding transmittance spectra in the 300–900nmrange. The
ﬁlms grown in oxygen are fully transparent (average transmittance
of 90% at 500nm) to the visible light while those grown in argon
are less transparent (about 50% at 500nm). In Fig. 6, the extrapo-
lation of the linear portion of absorption plot gives an estimate of
the optical band gap (Eg) of the In2O3 ﬁlms and yields ∼3.67 eV for
oxygen and 3.69 eV for argon, which agrees well with the 3.75 eV
value for the bulk value of In2O3 and ﬁlms [14,24]. These values and
those of the resistivity, density andmobility of the carriers deduced
from Hall measurements are given in Table 2 for the ﬁlms grown
on c-cut sapphire and LaAlO3 substrates.
Table 1
Gas ambient Substrate Texture In-plane orientation Matching relationships Lattice mismatch
Oxygen Sapphire (111) [1–10]In2O3 //[0–110]Al2O3 4df ≈7ds ı=0.83%
Oxygen LaAlO3 (011 ) [100]In2O3 //[100]LaAlO3 3df ≈8ds ı=0.138%
[1–10]In2O3 //[010]LaAlO3 4df ≈15ds ı=0.64%
Argon Sapphire (001) [1–10]In2O3 //[1–210]Al2O3 df ≈3ds ı=0.165%
[1–10]In2O3 //[0–110]Al2O3 4df ≈7ds ı=0.83%
(111) [1–10]In2O3 //[1–210]Al2O3 df ≈3ds ı=0.165%
Argon LaAlO3 (001) [1–10]In2O3 //[010]AlO3 4df ≈15ds ı=0.64%
(011) [100]In2O3 //[100]LaAlO3 3df ≈8ds ı=0.138%
[1–10]In2O3 //[010]AlO3 4df ≈15ds ı=0.64%
Table 2
Substrate Resistivity ( cm) Mobility (cm2/V s) Carrier density (cm−3) Band gap (eV)
Sapphire c-cut* Oxygen 2.67×10−1 5.43 4.31×1018 3.67
Argon 5.35×10−4 14.51 8.04×1021 3.69
LaAlO3** Oxygen 2.74×10−1 5.57 4.10×1018 –
Argon 4.67×10−4 16.11 8.30×1020 –
*Double side epipolished.
**One side epipolished.
It must be noticed, that the ﬁlms grown in the same conditions
onsapphireandLaAlO3 single crystal substratesgive similar results,
i.e. only slight differences (a few %) in resistivity, carrier density
and mobility were observed according to the substrate nature. This
means that differences in texture and epitaxial relationships do
not have a noticeable inﬂuence on the transport properties of In
oxide ﬁlms [7,13,33]. On the contrary, the oxygen composition of
the ﬁlms plays a major role on the physical properties (see Table 2).
Actually, the oxygen vacancies concentration appears as the perti-
nent parameter controlling the transport properties in such ﬁlms
[7,34].
4. Discussion
The surface morphology of the indium oxide depends upon the
growth conditions. The surface of ﬁlms grown in argon gas present
nanostructures whose density and size increase with temperature.
The temperaturewhich induces crystallization of the nanoparticles
plays a role on the nanostructure formation, but it has been also
observed that the ﬁlms grown at the same temperature in oxygen
Fig. 6. (˛h)2 vs. h for In2O3 ﬁlms grown on c-cut sapphire substrates at 500 ◦C
at 2×10−2 mbar O2 (a) and in Ar (b). The inset shows the corresponding optical
transmittance of ﬁlms.
gas do not present the same surface nanostructures. The tempera-
ture is not the sole parameter, and the precise nature of the indium
oxide ﬁlm as a function of the ambient gas during the growth has
to be taken into account. Indeed, we have observed in this work, in
agreement with previous reports [15,21,22] that the PED growth in
argon [15] leads to the formation of In clusters through the phase
separation of sub-stoichiometric In oxide [21,22]. Such In clusters
could play a role on the formation of the observed surface nano-
structures, in a way similar to that recently reported for Ga oxide
ﬁlms [23]. Actually, it has been reported that Ga clusters play the
role of seeds to the growth of nanostructures (nanowires) by self-
catalytic vapor–liquid–solid process (VSL) during Ga oxide ﬁlms
growth [23]. By comparison, in our work the In clusters which are
formed by phase separation during the growth, could play the role
of In seeds for a self catalytic VSL process leading to the growth of In
oxide nanostructures. Further investigations are of course required
in order to check this assumption.
Depending upon the substrate and ambient gas during PED,
various ﬁlm textures are observed in this work. Following surface
free energy considerations for the In2O3 bixbyite phase, the (111)
texture should be preferentially observed since the high atomic
density (111) plane of the bixbyite present a lower surface free
energy than the (011) and polar (001) planes, as it has been previ-
ously discussed [35,36]. However, (0 01) oriented In2O3 ﬁlms can
be grown under In-rich conditions [37], due to the incident indium
species reaching the substrate surface. Such In species will play
a key role by acting as an auto surfactant that lowers the surface
free energy difference between the (001) and (111) surface [37].
During PED, the In species reaching the surface of the substrate
directly come from the target, while the oxygen species come from
both the target and oxygen pressure in the chamber. This means
that the ratio of the In to O species ﬂuxes on the substrate will
depend upon the nature of the gas during PED. Comparing the
growth conditions in oxygen and argon, it comes that the ﬁrst case
leads to oxygen-rich conditions favouring the (111) textured In2O3
growth. The absence of the (011) texture for the growth on c-cut
sapphire substrate should be related to the difference in symmetry
between the (0001) sapphire plane and the two-fold symmetry
of the (011) In2O3 plane, leading to higher interfacial energy for
the (011) texture. On the other hand, PED under argon will lead to
In-rich conditions favouring the (001) textured In2O3 growth. The
results observedonc-cut sapphire substrate are thusmainly related
to these surface free energy considerations with a pure (111)
In2O3 growth under oxygen, and both (111) and (001) textured
In2O3 growth under argon. In that case, the (111) oriented crys-
tallites present a “hexagon on hexagon like” epitaxial relationships
with the substrate which is not the most favourable orientation
[28,29]. The growth conditions with a high ratio of the In to O
ﬂuxes favours thus this orientation, but the reason why is not yet
explained.
In the case of LaAlO3 substrates, in addition to surface free
energy consideration, the epitaxial growth of the In2O3 ﬁlms has to
be taken into consideration. Indeed, as previously reported [35,36]
the difference between the free energy of the (111) and (011)
In2O3 surfaces is rather small. As a result, the interfacial energy
related to the epitaxial growth will be a pertinent parameter. In
this frame, the respective symmetry of the (111) (three fold) and
(011) (two fold) In2O3 planes are such that the epitaxial growth of
the (011) plane on the cubic LaAlO3 substratewill be favoured dur-
ing the growth under oxygen. Actually, the small (1 11) textured
growth observed in the diffraction diagram corresponds to poly-
crystalline In2O3, while epitaxial (0 11) growth is obtained. For the
growth under argon, as seen above, the surface free energy of the
(001) In2O3 plane will be reduced and as a result (0 01) and (011)
textured growth are observed in these conditions.
Despite the differences in the structural characteristics (texture
and epitaxial relationships) of the indium oxide ﬁlms grown on
c-cut sapphire and LaAlO3 single crystal substrates, the physical
properties of these ﬁlms do not present large differences. Indeed,
a variation of only few % in carrier mobility was observed, mean-
ing that measurable effect of the crystalline structure of indium
oxide on the carrier mobility is not evidenced. The origin of such
behaviour is still amatter of discussion. On the contrary, the oxygen
composition of the indium oxide ﬁlms plays a major role on their
optical and transport properties. Indeed a drastic increase in both
carrier density and mobility is observed for the ﬁlms grown under
Ar, i.e. the ﬁlms with a high oxygen deﬁciency. This change can be
due to both an increase of the concentration of oxygen vacancy,
acting as donor-doping and to the presence of metallic In clusters
in such oxygen deﬁcient In oxide ﬁlms as deduced from the XRD
patterns.
5. Conclusion
Indium oxide thin ﬁlms were grown by pulsed electron beam
deposition method on c-cut sapphire and LaAlO3 single crystalline
substrates under oxygen or argon pressure, respectively. Stoi-
chiometric In2O3 ﬁlms are grown under oxygen, while largely
oxygen deﬁcient In oxide ﬁlms are formed under argon, i.e. in fact
nanocomposite ﬁlms with In metallic nanoclusters embedded in
a In2O3 matrix are observed in this last case. Whatever the gas
ambient during the growth epitaxial ﬁlms with various orienta-
tion relationships and physical properties are obtained. The precise
texture and epitaxial relationships are correlated to the growth
conditions, while the oxygen composition determines the physical
properties.
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